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Where Do We Belong? 
Where Does Resource Sharing Fit 
in an Academic Library? 
Renna T. Redd - rennar@clemson.edu
Interlibrary Loan Librarian 
Clemson University Libraries
Where does your shop fall in 
your library organization?
• Stand Alone
• Access Services/Public Services/Circ
• Other
History of Clemson University 
Libraries Resource Sharing Unit
Why this question now?
• New leadership
– Assess organizational structure
– Assess duties
• Moving more collections to remote storage
– Impacts ILL Lending and Scan & Deliver
• Using ILL requests as suggested purchase 
requests
What about everyone else?
• Facebook ILLers
– Shout out to Burt Barnard of Salt Lake City 
Community College for his June 12 post
• ARL
– Visited websites of all academic libraries in 
North America 
• Terminology used
Where is everyone 
(according to Facebook)?
What about ARL Academic Libraries?
Observations & Next Steps
• There is a lot of different terminology out 
there regarding what we do 
• The landscape is (always) changing
– Increased remote storage
– Changes in subject liaison roles
– On Demand purchasing increasing
• Survey those who work under Collection 
Services
• Write – collaborators welcome!
Thank you!
Questions or comments?
Email me at rennar@clemson.edu
